Employment

Employment Opportunities
For all available job openings, visit jobs.calpoly.edu. All new positions opened this week are listed below. To apply, go online and complete the application form. For assistance, call Human Resources at ext. 6-2236.

#515027 — Director of Agricultural Operations (Administrator II) — Academic Affairs—Provost — CAFES Ag Ops. Salary commensurate with the background and experience of the individual selected. Open until filled.

#517743 — Lead Registered Nurse (Registered Nurse III) — Student Affairs — Campus Health and Wellbeing Clinical Services. $53,748-$103,728 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $80,000-$103,728 Per Year. Open until filled.

#517860 — Physician — Emphasis on Eating Disorder (Physician — Primary Care) — Student Affairs — Campus Health and Wellbeing Health Services. $156,192-$265,260 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $185,000-$265,260 per year. Open until filled.

#519032 — Support Services Manager (Administrator I) — Administration and Finance — Facilities Support Services. Salary commensurate with the background and experience of the individual selected. Open until filled.

#518333 — Student Services Academic Advisor — College of Science and Mathematics (Student Services Professional III) — Academic Affairs-Provost — CSM Advising Center. $56,292-$80,186 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $56,292-$80,186 per year. Open until filled.

#518405 — Equipment Maintenance Assistant — University Housing — Student Affairs — UH — Custodial Services. $40,164-$72,696 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $45,000-$55,000 per year. Open until filled.

#518678 — Assistant Director of Residential Student Experience (Student Services Professional IV) — Student Affairs — UH — Residential Student Experience. Anticipated hiring range: $68,707–$80,250 per year. Open until filled.


A New Home for Cal Poly Football
Cal Poly and the family of alumnus and NFL Hall of Fame coach and commentator John Madden are pleased to announce the John Madden Football Center, a new home for Cal Poly Football. Led by President Armstrong and Head Football Coach Beau Baldwin, Cal Poly has worked for the past few years with John Madden and his son, Mike, to envision a new headquarters for the university’s football program. Thanks to the Madden family’s support and engagement, in two years, football fans will see the center come to life beyond the south end zone at Spanos Stadium. The project was publicly announced by Virginia Madden, John Madden’s wife and Cal Poly alumnus, along with her sons, Mike and Joe, and grandson, Jack, at halftime of Cal Poly’s Big Sky Conference football game Oct. 1 against Sacramento State. Read more at www.calpoly.edu/news.

Indigenous Peoples’ Day to be Recognized Oct. 10
The campus community is invited to recognize Indigenous Peoples’ Day from 5-7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 10, at the yakʔityutu Residential Community Amphitheater Lawn. yak tityu tityu yak tihini Northern Chumash Tribal Members will speak about their culture, present their grandmothers’ songs, share their traditional walnut game and exhibit items important to their heritage. There will also be free tamales. For more information contact, Jenell Navarro, chair and associate professor of the Ethnic Studies Department, at jnavar18@calpoly.edu.

Attend the Virtual Benefits Fair Oct. 5
With the Benefits Open Enrollment period underway, the Virtual Benefits Fair, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 5, is employees’ opportunity to ask questions as they make important decisions regarding their coverage. The fair is offered during the Benefits Open Enrollment period, which ends Oct. 14. Learn more and register at https://afd.calpoly.edu/hr/benefits/open-enrollment.
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#519365 — Instructional Support Technician — Chemistry and Biochemistry — Academic Affairs — Provost — College of Science and Mathematics — Chemistry and Biochemistry. $50,160-$87,048 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $50,160–$65,000 per year. Open until filled.

#519504 — Dream Center Coordinator (Student Services Professional II) — Student Affairs — Student Diversity and Belonging — DREAM Center. $51,648-$73,440 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $51,648–$56,400 per year. Open until filled.

#519573 — Emergency Hire Administrative Analyst/Specialist — Non-Exempt I — University Communications and Marketing — UCM — Communications and Marketing. $24.06-$45.53 per hour. Anticipated hiring amount: $34 per hour. Open until filled.


#519616 — University Scheduling Analyst (Administrative Analyst/Specialist — Administrative SEM — Office of the Registrar. $50,040-$90,540 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $54,000-$63,000 per year. Open until filled.

#519763 — Financial Aid Technician (Student Services Professional IB) — Strategic Enrollment Management — SEM — Financial Aid. $45,552-$64,428 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $3,796-$4,100 per month. Open until filled.

Corporation Employment Opportunities
Cal Poly Corporation is a separate entity operating in concert with the university to provide a diverse range of services and resources to students, faculty and staff. Visit https://www.calpolycorporationjobs.org to view all available job postings or apply. For assistance, contact Human Resources at ext. 6-1121.

#201000659 — Administrative Specialist, Cal Poly Campus Dining – Salary range: $21.05-$31.57 per hour, hiring range: $21.05-$24.00 per hour. Full time. Open until filled.

#201000655 — Coffee Operations Food Service Associate, Cal Poly Campus Dining – Salary range: $15.30-$20.49 per hour, hiring range: $15.30-$16.50 per hour. $500 Sign-on bonus. Full time. Open until filled.

#201000653 — Human Resources Manager, Cal Poly Campus Dining – Hiring range: $77,919-$100,000 per year. Full time. Open until filled.

Cal Poly Magazine Celebrates Legendary Mustangs
In the fall issue of Cal Poly Magazine, readers can dive into stories only Mustangs can tell. Go behind the career of NFL icon John Madden through the eyes of his widow and fellow alumna, Virginia. Watch students and faculty valiantly pursue research on everything from fire and tides to telescope data and theater tech. Along the way, you’ll hear from students bringing Learn by Doing to Central Valley high schools, faculty experts weighing Supreme Court decisions, alumni trekking the Pacific Crest Trail and athletes changed forever by Title IX. Pick up a free copy in Cal Poly Magazine racks throughout campus in the coming weeks or visit https://magazine.calpoly.edu.

Employees Invited to Take Health and Wellness Survey
Faculty and staff are encouraged to participate in a survey assessing Cal Poly employee health and wellness. The anonymous survey, supported by University Personnel and Campus Health and Wellbeing, and deployed by faculty in the Food Science and Nutrition Department, will give valuable insight into the health of Cal Poly employees and will help inform future programming aimed at helping faculty and staff lead healthier lives. The survey will take about 30-40 minutes. Participants can pause and resume the survey at any time. Take the survey at https://calpolycafes.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_cikJlqVxZIAgJ7M. Employees who provide their name and Cal Poly email will be entered into gift card drawings. Contact Anna Cahn at acahn@calpoly.edu with questions.